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to>t, <11 the ground that it is improving the local 
roadway. Another tliircj of tlie cost is nominally 
got rid of by charging it to the County's Street 
Improvements. And thus by showing a capital 
cost to itself that is but one-third the actual cost, 
the 1 rani way Department can announce gratifying 
profits. This critic further asserts that returns arc 
bolstered by allowing very inadequate sums lor 
depreciation the total amounts amounting to 
less than 1 ', pc. yearly. Keen so the profits are 
not thus iar large, and in 11/14 there was a deficit. 
So also there would have lieen in 11)05, but fi,r the 
rental of certain tramways which the council leas
ed back to working com | si mes from which it 
bought them An expensive failure seems Mus far 
the outcome of

to the character of at least some of the men who 
have been active in the Municipal Ownership 
Ixaguc. May it not lie that one of their motive, 
in advocating their policy arises from the .,pj>,r. 
tunities it would afford for employment in the 
public service and of profiting corruptly or other, 
wise in such employment ? How far motives of 
that kind may have animated those who organized 
the Municipal Ownership League or g ive n sup. 
port is a matter of conjecture, but this incident cer
tainly suggests how the opportunities might be 
used under a temptation and a chance of j)r, .f,t 
much greater and a risk much less than was pre
sented in the election of a Recorder by the Board 
of Aldermen. It is a most pregnant suggestion 

London s tramway enterprises, as to the possible consequences of the municipal 
The council’s “Works Department" was institut- ownership jiolicy in the City of. New York " 

ed to save f..r the coronation all the profits that There is no gainsaying—and we may as well 
contractors <d lalxiur would otherwise gain. Vp own to it —that the management of municipal 
to the autumn of ii)02 the Css on this department affairs in Canada thus far has not given general 
was admitted by the council to Ik- over i.70,000. justification for the hope that public ownership 
Since then savings have Iks 11 announced, but here would prove efficient or profitable. And even to 
again 'fancy hookk<vping is held to le the profit- show that the system has Ikkmi eminently surcess- 
giving cause I lie profit balances presented re- ful in this or that locality ifi the old land pro- 
present simply the difference Ik-1 worn tlx estimate mises little as to practical success in a country where 
of the council s architect and the final actual cost, conditions and circumstances still 
Huit the estimates are often wide of the mark different As said already in this expression of 

altogether likely from detailed illustrations opinion, practical rather than theoretical eon-odera- 
Ihroughout (ireat Britain the close of iqo6 lions must continue to rule, 

seemed marked by a noteworthy change in public 
sentiment regarding municipal activities. There 
has Ikk-ii .1 rising revolt against the extravagance 
and incom|K-tency, if not worse, that have gone 
hand and hand in the ex|K*rmicnting of the Pro
gressives Indebtedness and taxation have decid
edly taken the keen edge from the enjoyment of 
the municipal Inll-of-fare served up to the public 
by its servants and there is now little likelihood 
of the ( ountv t oiiik iI's obtaining authority for 
its monumental scheme of moiio[K>li/ing London's 
electric supply

Another case of old-world reaction from social
ism was evidenced by recent elections in Germany 
But the new hemisphere must try for it-clf and 
.1 Public Ownership league for Toronto is the 
latest proposal of that
It is announced as iK-mg destined to Ik* "the 
centre of an active propaganda designed to 
confirm the faith of the citizens who believe in 
public ownership and operation of the municipal 
franchises and to educate the minority who either 
have not hitherto considered the question on its 
merits or whose attitude towards it is sceptical or 
even hostile"
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LirE ASSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA. HI (111.

On the opposite jxige is given The Chronicle's 
annual advance exhibit of the life insurance busi- 
ness of ( anada. Additions have lx-en made to 
the table given last week, and the showing fot 
( anadian companies is now complete with tin- ex
cel rt ion of one office that lias withvld the informa
tion asked for As the amount of its buxines 
force a year ago was but little more than a half 
million dollars, its inclusaon would not percept
ibly alter the totals given. A mistake- inadvertent
ly made by one other company in making 
turns lias lieen corrected from last week's table. 
In the matter of the Net Premium Income, the in
crease for icyib of the 20 Canadian companies 
shown, was $205,080, while the advance of 11)05 
upon 11/14 was $1,1)66,580. The item of Policies 
New and Taken Up for 1906 shows a decrease of 
$5,')o8,2o6 from the 1005 total of the Canadian 
companies. Business in force at the end of n/6 
amounts to $422,087,084 for the home companies, 
an increase of $25,765,514 during the year. Dur
ing 11/15 the corresponding increase amounted to 
$32,708,315.

British offices, so far as reported, show incre.i-es 
though not large, in new business written in Can
ada during the year, but the United States com
panies generally fell off in this res|icrt as was to 
Ik- anticipated.

More normal business conditions are hoped for 
in Canada during the year now begun but, all 
things considered, the conquîmes are to Ik- con
gratulated on the business transacted during nob 
\\'e take this opportunity also, of thanking the 
companies for their courtesy in furnishing the 
figures upon which this compilation is based
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Nor tills all It will stand “for a 
cause which every dav reiterates to Ik- essential to 
the progress «.( administrative efficiency and the 
purity and amenity of civic life"
XIVs so Itself

Is

The World 
A1111 "purity and amenity" sound 

But there hate Iks-ii i ases where these desir
able cme qualities have not lieen identified with 
the municipal ownership movement. Only the 
other dav eleven mimieip.il ownership metnlx-rs of 
New V*rk < itvs Board of Aldermen seem to have 
lieen caught acoe|iting briU-s for their votes in 
connection with the election of the B<sard's Re
corder Readers of the Toronto World would 
not go amiss 111 this case to read the comments of 
its New York namesake up n the above mentioned 
incident "An obvious application is to lie made as
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